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CITY OF CHELSEA SUMMER NEWSLETTER  

Summer Tax Bills Brush Pick-Up Schedule 

Summer tax bills will be mailed July 1st.  Promptly report 
changes of address to the City Assessor.  An email or letter 
stating the new mailing address will suffice. Failure to  
receive a tax bill does not exempt the taxes from penalties 
and interest if not paid by the due date.  Summer taxes are 
due Wednesday, September 14th.  Payments can be mailed, 
placed in the drop box at the City Office, or paid              
online at www.city-chelsea.org. 

Brush pick-up continues to be the second Monday of each month 
starting at 7:00 am.  Leaves must be bagged.  It typically takes all 
week for the crews to make one complete pass through the City.  

                              June 13th 
                              July 11th 
                              August 8th 

  

      Transfer Station closed: 
 

            Saturday, July 2nd (In observation of Independence Day) 

            Saturday, September 3rd (in observation of labor day) 

City Office Closed: 
 

     monday, July 4th (independence Day) 

     Monday, September 5th (Labor Day) 

Holiday Schedule 
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Monday– 8:00am to 6:00pm, Tuesday—Friday 8:00am to 4:00pm 

State primary election— Tuesday, august 2, 2022 

The last day to register to vote in any manner other than in-person with the local clerk is Monday, July 18, 2022.  Registered 
City of  Chelsea residents vote at the Washington Street Education Center, 500 Washington Street.  Polls are open from 7:00 
a.m. to 8:00 p.m.  Absentee Ballot Applications will be available by June 23, 2022.  Sample ballots will be on the website as soon 
as they are available.  Visit www.michigan.gov/vote for more information. 

Grease Reduction Program 

Large amounts of fat, oil,  and grease (FOG) have shown up in our collection system pipes and at the City of Chelsea 
Wastewater Treatment Plant.  Oil and grease hamper effective treatment of the wastewater and diminish the capacity of sewer 
lines in the collection system.  We urge you to help us minimize this problem by practicing our “Good Housekeeping Grease  
Reduction  Program”. 

• Deep fryer: Put waste grease in a container.  Wipe fryer down with paper towels and dispose of them with solid waste. 

• Gravy, bacon, and sauce: Put leftover material into a container.  Residues should go out with solid waste. 

• Frosting containers, butter, and butter by-products: Pre-scrape utensils and containers prior to washing and dispose of non-
recyclable materials in the solid waste. 

• Avoid using garbage disposals:  Garbage disposals send unwanted food by-products into the sanitary sewer where they will 
drop out of solution, build up on the walls of your side sewer and cause a backup.   

• Use sink strainers 

• Oil recycling: Contact the Western Washtenaw Recycling Authority (WWRA) at 734.475.6160 

For more information please visit our website www.city-chelsea.org.  Click on ‘Utilities’ from the left hand menu.   

http://www.city-chelsea.org./
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The City of Chelsea annual storm water bills will be mailed in June.  Residents often inquire regarding what storm water 
runoff is and why they are getting a bill. 

What is storm water runoff? 
Storm water runoff is all precipitation which can pick up contaminants and debris from hard surfaces such as parking lots, 
driveways, sidewalks, streets, etc.  This water then makes its way into our storm water system before emptying into natural 
waterways such as streams, rivers, wetlands, etc.  Please refer to the City Storm Water Ordinance (Chapter 32, Article 5) for 
further details. 

Why am I getting a bill for it? 
The City is required under the EPA storm water discharge rules and regulations to have a system to clean this water before it 
dumps back into our waterways.  The annual fee pays for the operation, maintenance, and administration of our system.  Even 
though you may not have a drain in front of your house, all water eventually makes its way into the system and all property 
owners share in the cost.  If you have additional questions, you can call 734-475-1771. 

Storm Water  

Water Use Restrictions 
Due to high demand on the water system during the summer months, residents are asked to adhere to the City’s 
water  irrigation ordinance.  This ordinance was adopted to address watering restriction/conservation and to help 
preserve the adequacy of the City’s public water system.   

Flushable Wipes Warning 

Next time you go to toss that “flushable” wipe in the toilet, you might want to consider a request from your sewer utility:  
Please Don’t.   The City of Chelsea Utility Department says the rapidly growing use of pre-moistened “personal” wipes-used 
most often by potty-training toddlers and people seeking what’s advertised as a more “thorough” cleaning than toilet paper- 
are clogging pipes and jamming pumps. 
 
Utilities struggling with aging infrastructure have wrestled for years with the problem of “ragging” - when baby wipes, dental 
floss, paper towels, and other items not designed for flushing entangle sewer pumps.  Please support your local utility and  
refrain from flushing these materials. 

Solid Waste Transfer Station  
The Transfer Station is located at 8027 Werkner Road and can be reached at 734-475-7955.  It is open to the public        
Wednesday—Friday 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. and  Saturday 9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. 

1. Be sure your bicycle is the right size for you and the seat is properly adjusted for your height. 
2. Always wear a safety approved bicycle helmet when you are riding to protect your head from injury in case of a fall. 
3. Know the rules of the road and practice them when cycling. 
4. Remember one person per bicycle. 
5. Practice riding in the driveway or in an empty parking lot until you’re ready for the sidewalk or street.  
6. Ride safely and don’t try stunts (like wheelies or riding with no hands). 
7. Stay alert for parked cars that may be trying to join the flow of traffic and for car doors that may suddenly swing open. 
8. Always wear bright colored clothes when biking. 
9. Carefully inspect your bicycle before every use; be sure to check the brakes, chain, handlebars, pedals, tires, chain and seat. 
10. Avoid riding in the dark. 
11. Equip your bike with reflectors. 
12. Walk your bike across intersections. 

Source:  Community Safety Net Personal Safety Manual 

Bicycle safety tips  


